Is it true that it took twelve years for Umar Ben Al-Khatab to
learn the Baghare Surah?
The group of Sunni scientists

This question has been come up by: Jafar Al-Sadegh

Answer
Most of the Sunni scientists have narrated that the second caliph tried twelve
years to learn the Baghare Surah and when he succeeded, he sacrificed a camel
to thank God for that.
Beihaghi in the book '' Shoab Al-Iman'', Ghortebi in the book '' interpretation'',
Ibn Asaker in the book '' the history of Medina and Damascus'', Siuti in the book
'' Tanvir Al-Havalek and Al-Dor Al-Mansur'' , Zarghani in the book '' his
explanation about Muta Malek'' , Katani in the book '' Nezam Al-Hokume''
and… have written
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It has been narrated that Abdullah Ben Umar said '' it took twelve years for
Umar Ben Al-Khatab to learn the Baghare Surah. When he finished it, he
sacrificed a camel.
-Al-Beihaghi, Ahmad Ibn Al-Husain Ibn Ali Ibn Musa Abubakr (died in 458
Hejira) Shoaib Al-Iman v 2 p 1954; researched by: Muhammad AlSaeedBesivaniZeghulul; published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; First
Edition; 1410 Hejira
-Al-Ansari Al-Ghortobi, Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad (died in 671
Hejira) Al-Jame Al-Hakim Al-Ghoran v 1 p 40; published by: Dar Al-Shoib;
Cairo
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-IbnAsaker Al-Dameshghi Al-Shafei, Abi Al-Ghasem Ali Ibn Al-Hassan Ibn
Hebe Allah Ibn Abdullah (died in 571 Hejira) The History of Median and
Damascus and ZekrFazleha and Tasmie Min Halha Min Al-Amasel; v 44 p 286;
researched by: Moheb Al-Din AbiSaeed Omar IbnGharame Al-Amri; published
by: Dar Al-Fekr; Beirut; 1995
-Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) The History of Islam and Vafiat Al-Mashahir AlAlam v 3 p 267; researched by: D. Omar Abd Al-Salam Tadmeri; published by:
Dar Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Lebanon; Beirut; First Edition; 1407 Hejira; 1987
-Al-Souti, Jalal Al-Din AbulfazlAbd Al-RahmanIbnAbiBakr (died in 911
Hejira) Tanvir Al-HavalekSharhMowta Malik, v 1 p 162; published by: AlMaktabat Al-Tejarie Al-Kobra; Egypt; 1389 Hejira; 1969
-Al-Zarghani, Muhammad IbnAbd Al-BaghiIbnYousef (died in 1122 Hejira)
Sharh Al-ZarghaniAlaAlaMowta Al-Imam Malik v 2 p 27; published by: Dar
Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Beirut; First Edition; 1411 Hejira
-Al-Katani, Abd Al-Hay IbnAbd Al-Kabir (died in 1383 Hejira) Nezam AlHokumat Al-Nabavie Al-Mesmi Al-Taratib Al-Aderyat v 2 p 280; published by:
Dar Al-Ketab Al-Arabi; Beirut

Analyzing the document of the narration

Abu Al-Hussein Ben Al-Fazl Al-Ghotan
Khatib Baghdadi has written about him
ٍ األزرقٕٛضف تٍ ضانى أتٕ انحطٚ ٍعقٕب تٚ ٍانفضم ت

ٍٍ تٍ يحًذ تٛيحًذ تٍ انحط
.  كرثُا عُّ ٔكاٌ ثقح...ٌانقّطا

I have written a narration from him and he has been reliable.
Al-Baghdadi, Abu Bakr Ahmad Ibn Ali IbnSabet Al-Khatib (died in 463 Hejira)
The History of Baghdad, v 2 p 249; no 718; published by: Dar Al-Kotob AlElmie; Beirut
Sham Al-Din Zahabi has written
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. ثقح يشٕٓر، ٘ تغذاد، ٌٍ انقّطاٛ أتٕ انحط. ٍ تٍ يحًذ تٍ انفضم األزرقٛيحًذ تٍ انحط
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad
AhmadIbn Osman (died in 748 Hejira) The History of Islam and Vafiat AlMashahir Al-Alam v 28 p 391; researched by: D. Omar Abd Al-Salam Tadmeri;
published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie; Lebanon; Beirut; First Edition; 1407
Hejira; 1987

Abu Ali Muhammad Ben Ahmad Ben Al-Hasan Al-Savaf
Khatib Baghdadi has praised has praised him in this way
ٍ انًعرٔف تاتٙى تٍ عثذ اهلل أتٕ عهْٛ يحًذ تٍ أحًذ تٍ انحطٍ تٍ إضحاق تٍ إترا140
. انرحرزٙد يثهّ فٚ ٔكاٌ ثقح يأيَٕا يٍ أْم انرحرز يا رأ... انّصٕاف
Muhammad Ben Ahmad Ben Al-Hasan was known as Ibn Savaf , a reliable
person and a pious person.
The History of Baghdad v 1 p 289

Bashar Ben Musa
٘ األضذٙرج االياو انحافظ انثقح انًعًر أتٕ عهًٛخ تٍ عٛ اتٍ صانح تٍ ش. ٗتشر تٍ يٕض
. ٘انثغذاد
.ُاُٛا عاقال ركٛة كاٌ ثقح ايٛقال انخّط
ذ٘ إنٗ يكحًٛكرو تشر تٍ يٕضٗ ٔكرة نّ إنٗ انحٚ ّ كاٌ أحًذ تٍ حُثمٛقال أتٕ تكر انخالل انفق
. ثقحُٙ ٔقال انذارقّط.
Bashar Ben Musa is a leader, a Hafez( he has memorized a hundred thousand
Hadiths) and he had long life span.
Khatib has said about him '' he was reliable, honest, wise and permenant.
Al-Zahabi Al-Shafei, Shams Al-Din Abu Abdullah Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn
Osman (died in 748 Hejira) SiarAlam Al-Nobala v 13 p 352; researched by:
Shoaib Al-Arnwot; Muhammad Naeem Al-Arghasusi; published by: Al-Resalat
Institute; Beirut; Ninth Edition; 1413 Hejira
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Abu Balal Al-Ashari
Zahabi has remembered him as Imam, Mohades, and one of scientists in Kufe.
. اإلياو انًحذز أحذ عهًاء انكٕفح. ٘أتٕ تالل األشعر
SiarAlam Al-Nobala v 10 p 582

Ibn Haban has mentioned as one of Saghat
ٍ رٖٔ عُّ أْم انعراقٛٛع ٔانكٕفٛص تٍ انرتٛرٖٔ عٍ قٚ أتٕ تالل األشعر٘ يٍ أْم انكٕفح
.اضًّ يرداش
Al-Tamimi Al-Basti, Abu Hatam Muhammad IbnHebanIbn Ahmad (died in 354
Hejira) Al-Segat v 9 p 199; hadith no 15992; researched by: Al-SayyedSharf
Al-Din Ahmad; published by: Dar Al-Fekr; First Edition; 1395 Hejira; 1975

Malek Ben Anas
Malek Ben Anas one of four Imams of Sunnis and the head of Maleki Religion.
There is no doubt about his reliability as Ibn Hajar has said

ّ إياو دارٛ انفقَٙأتٕ عثذ اهلل انًذ

ٙ عاير تٍ عًرٔ األصثحٙيانك تٍ أَص تٍ يانك تٍ أت

ذ كهٓا يانك عٍ َافع عٍ تٍ عًرٍَٛ حرٗ قال انثخار٘ أصح األضاٛر انًرثثرٍٛ ٔكثُٛانٓجرج رأش انًرق
. ٍ ضُح عٍٛ ٔقال انٕاقذ٘ تهغ ذطعٍٛ ٔكاٌ يٕنذِ ضُح ثالز ٔذطعٛيٍ انطاتعح ياخ ضُح ذطع ٔضثع

Malek Ben Anas is the jurisprudent and the leader of people of Medina is better
than the permanent persons and greater than reliable persons as Bokhari has said
'' the most valid documents are the narration of Malek from Nafe and the
narration of Nafe from Abdullah Ben Umar.
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Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 516; no 6425

Nafe
Nafe is the servant of Abdullah Ben Umar. Ibn Hajar says '' he reliable,
permanent, jurisprudent and famous.
ّ يشٕٓر يٍ انثانثح ياخ ضُح ضثع عشرِ ٔيائحٛ يٕنٗ تٍ عًر ثقح ثثد فقََٙافع أتٕ عثذ اهلل انًذ
. أٔ تعذ رنك ع
Taghrib Al-Tahzib v 1 p 559; hadith no 7086

Ibn Umar
Abdullah Ben Umar, a companion.

In conclusion, there is no doubt about the validity of this narration and it proves
that the second caliph spent twelve years learning the Baghreh Surah.
Of course, it is not clear whether learning is memorizing Quran or learning is
reciting it.
The group in charge of answering doubts
Research centre of Hazrat Valiasr
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